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iett iiten unb lcrnen, e€ 0ot iibei groie siin,
rnrr. Ulkre 9t0mo' [inb: bie euile 6.nrelro
Aufietbor't, goplrn l]nficl[,0It/ bdnn romnt
llliirno Dlilis, enrn illrli0, \krrie Betru6,

tlnnn O0bib6, :2lIno hp lioliry, g0)l)i0 et!nte,
Senrielie (9erlog, !llnrio O,Iricl6, ltotbnrina
!Bilb0i, U?0qbnlflr0 !.,liUer/ Cr. I0r0 r,crbe4
tiqriluo O0bib6, Glitobd, $?lur6, gnnna
Bou,, e.rt00rino Ubr0t)0nr, $eii Uput.
e0 bcit ift ber Eriri ini ber Cui{l ir,
i6riebei unb i4 b06e ibn lDdrtli4 nberJctti
irr lid[t bo n Deniflileng einen (9ra6, net)mi
b?nietbn, frpunblrq orf. Oey Aref itt Don
bpr er[iAen0nnten Gornelio $uifet6out, lDe(6e
im boligen Snqxe getduft Dorbrr iii.

G0Iiat.
einb ! Ooliot ili bi! e{ein,
ni$i f?tlenl
ooliaf tDi[ bie
8ad |rji[ benn Ootint?
gqule in gtdborien colut -m0qen, bie iqine
neuc 64nle, fiir bie ifr erii io biet OelD ge,
lommelt !nbt. Oad biixft ih ni4t leibei.
Uulgepntt.

Odbib borl

Il$ i[

henn 4otint?

Ood lr)i[ id) ero ertdqlen, einbet; ih
miiEt o6et oud) 5l10ir1,O0bib ieir.
60 lrou eifinnl ir Uirito ein $oitenioiien,
bo6 ,ei!t: ,,qogielt'6 niqt-l,eihr." geil1 mei4
toox ber firbbe4lu$; bn 9o6'€ netr qteine
018 $rot unb melr l$ilfe 016 Steni4.n unb
bie gtronEe Iieier in bem Sqnbe lli. g4odic.

Irin;, ber ,ieB llnriool,
einen

geii lJiter

hrrx i$on lqnge iobi nrrb ler
s[ DnI u0d)
gqr tr
$!ll: ,,{$ir ln0l,
len pi 0n iliinirt rrn$er, !e! iilef nIg lcrrfqc/
!i6 Sorriool irot iit," tlnb iie nnd)lrn []irt,
ben 11]ri6irll, ill ilrffi Sijri't. !11\\ 'liict, ber
AeiiiuE, ili! $i!rig t0nr, fnmcl rni.re !liiiii0,

Trin;

I

fonnte nidli r.giexefl, bellll
flcirr. Od ioille bd6
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nIb Irincion $et!inicn. Oe!
f5eiFiui oler njni rill IInrtiirr trldnn nnb
ein Siiler-.!ribc; tcr lL,rlllr f0rr bcm !sIIn
3eir6 g'rr ni{ts l)i\11,r. aLr i,rilr' bic !.1}ii,
ii0n,rr.: ,,40 iil cnrr rtiili)r1" lu itrlt 0m
nnre in6 lonb

S|obberiluito Lrnb

Mr

0in ,rr,t.iru ihillid)e!

i0 iu,$ in01 cr, rrlir lll l'Irne
Tiililtirx Soliot. ti]mn ionnh iir itln ,rng
oolint nnb i! leiEt er 6is nni bicic tni.
On nrn8te $iet, ber EeifiLr[, irinc tJ.rrio,]it
Srhr; getDcr-lari

nieberlelle nnt'. O0lint burbe .Qbni! 0n ieiictEtoit. Gr I0m nil [einen $dgen 1rnD ld)ien

unb gqdirfcn 1rnb Stegln/ Dliinnern nnb 8ei,
6e!.ll unl lfinleln
unb miioh ieine oiitten

o

h

Eetfonier; bo6 lourbe ici e Fauliit0bi,
bsnn eo Iiett ni$t i0[x Deit bom D?obbex,
tluti,.

,trr

benft

itr,

(!)oliot iei be! AtiiniB

bon

Eeironien. OdB ronr er einmol, .Qtiibex. Od6
ift ex 06er fqon {,n1ac niqi ncl)x. 34 mn6
olio meine Oeidriqte Noiicx eriiirletl.
'Ulie,ll0(inf

lci

Jl0i6 uprtisrf.

ltenfl (ooli0t niile fromrn

fihnh er no4

teuie

8xomne $lnige

0elleien. Io

ltijni! !0n Eetbdnier

iein.

,ai unier Deu {goit Iieb unb
t,ilt ifxs Srone ieit; lnern bie Sini8e 06et

ni6t iruun iin!, binn niln ri er iinen linb
runb ltrte Lrnb biir Orone bntr. flnb 6Joliut
lr,r, I,(i.r ij.c. rr. Cr r. .rr. ru ql tn rienr
lid. lel r c) t.(n ri. lF:rbll.cl ,trcii. I LrflD
n,0I r.6 ri go.,e. ,r r.e,DJi. i0 r,?l. n er
ipi,r.b: t.e r.|| rr roo m i,l.encn r... nrflr.

irr lh r ,.t .. ,,(,lrJ Eicr ijfr. tor.,t. illuer
roi bu ': 6. D.i,n r(e )Lou.p ..1. n Jr6
tutlpn. u,r.e,p !,1'iLnrhI? q,. rp idr0.r raor.
d.'r. tei.r | .,rr. ,tlqriri D,e ,i-"., $jli,tin
cr,l"'crh r,"r Juq ci,,. Cj,jlrI . or,.r i)r
glhrI rD,ule .r.r opl fonie nrJl6 qt\re1.
qr rifl rD0h( bnl unb tonn]t in bie $.ih.,

niirre $ir4e, bot nuq 6etb geneten, nlo 'fie
erbnnet bLtbe, ober er lloltie eir Seibe blei,
[en. l)06 geiij(t nnierm {)err- Ootf ni4f,
Uerr ei etu oilnin i0 tnq6t. Unb er id,idte
!!eiBe !errte in6 !dnb; bie tdtten I0nqe fi,tin,
rcn, !irl $nLber u b !lrpi. Orc Il0$irn ben
I'rntcI ($r(iur. Oer 6ottP 0 g mcbt ,\h icn:
bie boror n6er idile4t; unb Slr(ber unb $lsi
,,rtt0 cr I0nite nirtt nenuA unb lcincr ltnte
Sligl,otcir I0 ,rh a0r niqt6 It ,. O,r f Ore
cr:,,{liii h rlr rrir Oorte6 I$!rt I b bre
S,rqe ir tl, )d i.Lr helien'/- nrb fu,ji("r i
ieilenl tioltr: ,,Unf, rur t!0ltor tuirt,r 0 brn
$tobberi(uE Brfcr, bo8 tlir blx bcn lseiBer

t52

llliinneln iid)er inrb."
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Irb io ioier iie

bex 0n b0n Di0bberihrJr, rDo bic Sblfe
unb bie gtlaulic renncn rrnb t'ie Il0incn

bbifc lDribor nnb nllc 0l)riit0rr irr
1]0lfe unb kiuc fiInu
,!eiber l!lUer.

lDic,

l0{or

gfrir8,
Gioli0tg

b(rlu unlltcrr bon Inngell

llnb ilie er clr beu lDiobbcrilrrl] f,nn, i,r,
tl)o t!0r bo iein Sei4 Be6lie[e 1 Oi i,i8 cirr
Eli4mdnn mii i?irem Solle. llnb bc!:Dlri$.
notn rocr eill g4e(m, tlie q[e $ui4minncr.
Unb bieier aufqmonrl tlot ein eqi4dn nnb
[iei Oonier. Oe! ian3le bem S]bniie Gioliot

bex ,loie t)e!nm. ,,!$o i[t meirl lorrb,
Odn;er," i!r04 be! Srnni0, ,,nno b0 iirb bie
Suelllll, an brnor mein $!ll !D0bner lonn
nnb D0 meine S4ien i0ulen?" Oenn l!0 eine
gnh inrue iroE, Do ioE ctn rD!;!.r Wo Lu'[
lDcntr OoTi,rt o,rfnnr, io Diclt ber ihrrr Jcirrs
Idnte Slirtc enitrsen ub ,el;ie ieine FLtn!e
oli itn, toeil Onn;p! ilm bie !]uete lnb bo6
lonb bobci berfirnft I)nltc, al6 06 er, rrlb ni4t
Oaliirt, b$ oerr nrrb ttiirriB in lnrbe
'!;ire.
!l(io ,,Oonier, i60iie nlir Duclen, Do meire
jiijniil.
Unb bet
!6ien ioukr," iuflic b.'x
{ilrige S id)mnnr trjjlhie O.lint rror cinon
EoBe iurn 0nbeln, 0ber trLrc !ueue J?illh cr
i6r nr.bi, ber( ed lonr teiire n.br h0, 6i6

oui

,qoti.Ie OdJlnn fo n.lger unD rnofi Eqr.n u b
l0 r.r).r,1.fl [rD Deronri!er, rnt 6j.liLrr Iiol
mrlr 0u6 Der aJptle h.Idr.. g0 i,r! Der qrrfis
$iI,! D,r unf turBre Irqr, DoUin pr ird iir ber

Sillle brnbe

iDut€.

1lI(N loll n[n merDe[?
Oo frd|r lLhre :Iiiironor'e 6.r rnb

len De r .
mit Ooliit

bar

nr Si,rrne. Ciner DprtulJen rrjox
iI Iie $]ilits grt0(en. cr mutts
e€ lbHr, !n' nlrer Grl:: 6 Eott ruar.r
(h)i'rclL rJ irJu ednrlt11 hthir r!0r eijre
6[rilini brc nnlfre cr lod nr$t in ihrelll
Gl.Lrhe ohnr t$0itcd 1$0rt unD tL0it l0t'pn_
Unb ,\iorr,rt n,,fl rrlIr 0u4 on, n,r.b Ooti tu
Jroip / .u .r icin ih,n rertrrr.. holle. Dir
Uhiii0,,0r qinq 0lJo ;n ben hreifie; fl,innern
urD fu,tte tLr ibn.n:,,(9elrt bem ormcr ootioi
ei,re alpile, tr0 er mit ieinem tr0Lfc m.hn.n
unb i4 Lhnr prcbirrell fqnn." lhb b0€ lL,;hn
du.b brc tucite Sliinner unb i0ben ilrm ci e
'--.uclc UIf biel t.rnb b,tnr. 'Oo fo nk ex
rDohnc,r n,rD n ier .J]trIiion,rr Lci it)m. Oer
lll.rLr I)icll $l.rrherq, lxo Ooli0f rDo6nar f0 k.
Urb )uic rr 6infom. tDer rDor olld, bo'/ Od
rr'0-r.n,,d, Ointer mt icrncm S.Jfc, ber id)rr,
m,tqre <B l(rnrirnn ufib loqtsr ,,lic O ctrc ,rc.
{urt 0nq rn.r tlnb es troli rLllrd Iiot.
Oonter bli,b Dn rlr0l,n?lL IL D [u lu.h iin
tic Eeibc i i0 ruor, u0tr,rt r rb O rey.

Urrb b06 rDnr
Dflbcl- $inbo'

,ri4t flui, luir rt)r ilcrq

l)

en
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Siiif Sihc Lrrn lllL.lnts ooliot nit ieirrern
E0lte onf lil,ttlLri. ll icrc Utiiii0nire, bie
oni belrr St,rgc )uirc,,, f,rr rr uulcr frr:nn[,
Ii4 L0!,nrbrlt nIt Iir rrL]Ill1cI ifI 0ft eillcn
!rii$litru !lliflr. !ll'.r r! rurl Inb lli.I eill
5ci!c. {nf Iiiron tour Ii|iflr iid) nL,dr (lli$e
i0rricr, .r Irir$tc nrd) !ie llir$r Ir]! lriLrfurc
!liemonb r01on, d6er bdR r! fcllrL ii't lLrLLiur
Iieie, bu,rcr hurfic fehre !lebe irir. !,r,r n,u
ni$i gut unb bourm Birg ?6 i!r'r ,rri $l,tt,
trer! i(nl el'eri,r, t!ie es ilm 0ni :!rluirior
qit,t. Uniel (50it t00x ni6t mit il r, bLr u
ni4t mit niern ($ott ieirr lllDllte nnD crbli$
lxurbc ilm ouq iDietrr bioteO f{rnD ilononnnor.
9116 ndmli$ iiini Sulre nn tD0Lrn, tiet c$:
Eotnd mn8 in blrlr l{riro dicljlrr.
11rro icLr D!tielhthLr hcrrid,lr bnr,rtn ?i,r
$?uflr, rcr riclr td L'flrl,. tcr h0rtr odl n rt]r
in i.rior ntn (5o1i,rt rnb ixr Jldiier. {$ein
tloiirr !-dil!,fuI) idnte: ,,Ooliirt, On nLrit iiir
ni$ i !en lrrir,t ircter,/' i0 nruhre O.liirt
iol,tm tlnD f0 iirntr bour nlr4 ber luifer iun
Sijuig: ,, i2)Lirr1 nttu lcinc lrnie it. i4
nrui Frieg nrod)cn, IcIn tir i.li)1l,rrjel l]]iiirler
t!cller mit_ ficir !(rnb rLlltnelncr." On tcg
Ocli!rt nril [ funrer' !.]iil,,reur ir ber llrieg
i'r iein!'n S'riler. O,rnrLL lr,rt er r€4t srIIoll
Irnb L ir,'c lrli iii0Iirc ri(l,r , ihLL jirttnr. 9(trr
6!ll' ruor rLd)i nrit ill, i . lllt i)r rD ii,
rDirum. 1}e!rx ber Si,riirr n00 ber $ihi,
l!rrcrr r8.ttets ffrcrn1be, f(,)rblrn ir!,lte Scibeu.
Oilrnm Iiei iir 0joil jr edr'rflor lncrrcu.
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Ocr $rieg bqner-h i0! eir 30rr unb {U0,
Iiut fLim ir ber qn,r,lflr 3eit nirU tLr .b,ruie.
G6 t!0I(h ronoe i fe rer urbeltLLrr)rn gOladrt
f0inIren. 15 rblrd) tunr ei r0rn. Oir 6etben
i{firtte,r frd) nrt beir €,1)n,0ripn ernrn q0nler
t00 l0 tt Lrnb 0l$ tie :riiil t t,rm, il€flte ;ie
qdihrorreir rrrb
i4lnicn oc (5clt,! , bii li b
br? Dothnr,,ihn, i bic itrdri, i0 fL)f, urb
hin Oinnn oLri rcrn g.!lndrrrl0p IilLeb. L,hh
bie Grid)l0i [rr lr,tc bu. Orr A,rLfer hrbit
lDol' mii irr ncilt!r ic rer jtlcqe! Ur beu
gdr[0dri
,!.li11fir, nt,cl li! rn Uotiat hrm in
ber brrLlh I Ji0rqt Irit leinp,r yeurc,r 0li ber
;ilud,f bio olL

Oi!

nurFtrn

riuri

Deiien Uurll1efl mo$cn,

ebe iLe n0ir !1ar6rrq t0 ire

.

!iod,

ei)e iLe ?in,

troJeI, lIm ei :!i,r r0 nI,icf,rrIrc,i, hcr ou6
bcr A4tu4l cItr0 ,riLr Dor unc ici0rr r)nfle:

,,gir rl rf

!ltLr in ocr eLrli,Ii r.lr,n,n,r'
On iir,rrn frc SottcntotlorrocLt'er rii rLlLrttero
bc Trit ,rnei0rii irr ii rfl.tr on, lari io ncii

l]in li1,,r1m, h ftiiltrq lnar r€. LlIr fo\l
Iorcrh S,rn nro \)lLrd)t. lho lD e jic |f{ i r
Srl,r,ten lL,,rror, l nr bie jl0,U|d,i: ,,Oej trii i,r
f.nrnt urf tflrc Srirt,r iur. bcL i])Ir.- !,1
binr ,r iir ir r ru tloneLr u b i hrcn n rl flrr
qlnrrrir l)Ii i. t r itLr i,t
lLr l]ft r, i||rjr (r
ler lF I,,rl,llL,r t rLo ctorb, l)ic[ d, r,rr ir
nidlt rnil,L'ri irr tiiliic rrh lti(r, I,i( ), ,
hbi, iI bcr llLtrc. eo I Lr{ric lir i, ] r Ir
,rd, ljlnLI{r( rLr .ir| tUdl fll (r \irLr,Lcr
nrt ih n. .'Lli rr n ttL L , h\rll r Llnli n nL[g
,D00r I'rlonrflrr. ir, iiflrrlrt n\ es rhir lr
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AsBrngen, benn Glcrrb m04t grane
,Siooie, Sinbcr. !l(lc rDi'0n ber[unlert, ;er,

b0lrtrn. !?un iini Oontpr mii Ooliot 30nl
on. Gr botte ?inei gobn unb ber 606n ilor6
in bielen toicn. On iogte ber ll{te: ,,6in
Dldrn bon Ooliot int meinen 6![n mit 3du,
6e!ei qetbbtet." Gx ioidh o[e tcrle 3n 190,
liot einen Soten unb liet ioAen: ,,Uie6 mir
ben Slonn qero16, Doi rq ibn tobtiqr?8e."
llber O0lint Eo(tt niqt. Girre q0nle Uluqe
oue talr fom ber E0te, ober irbrd lnol nuEte
gt obne ben Ulonn tu kilem Serrn Juriid.
O0 merfte Oolinl, b06 Oonier'Srieti gegrn
ibn lorbdlte unb rnrqt. ein oltes 6016 eiflBr,

Oriete

ot)ne Ecnor, 0l)n. i{icrr, ot),r? Sferbe,
0llcB lutrr Dcrl0rcrr, nnr b00
i\lillerr

[umtt,
0bne

- t'cbnr Utrilcrr iic nneitet.
nodte. riimnrerlid)c
llm onbern Eogp fonrerr rcq rucld,c, bie iid)

0ud in ber Unrrtiidenndl ncrcttct !0ltrrr nnb
[ie b0rer e6en f! elerrb, tDie bre trlttrr. qie
iaben ouo, mie bie Sronroien, ols rrnf?r '[rtu
($ott ben S'lifer 9i0boleon in mut(onb jlcri6'
let bolk rnb lein qeioloierleo 6eel, bnro
unfei
brriioeq $aterr0nb n0q 8r0nlrti6 ilc[.
'iiiiriP
nin bomoLg
e6 tlor bor fe6o
6ete!ri, fo llitte
Oott
6!li0t
Sabier
,lu
- qeillfenii6lDer[en
fiJnnerr. Gr fehrle
ibm n06
IiE o!$ niqt 3r (9ott, fottDem
ct Reort0 li4 6um Et0nntemein unb llul ool

louenes ,b0ub

nuns

tDei6ell

mit

Iernte e6 (yuli0t urlq. "3!D0! $qtte
i6n ter $rieq orm flemoqt, l0 bo! er ni4t
einmrl ern $icrb mcbr t)otre; aber benn be!
EronnlelD?intDonpn f0ln, io mu6te ber Iette
Orofqen ouo bem qod. Odnler lqtte orq
f6on l0nre ni6tg nre$r, 0[er brr ll)or eln
fdlnuer Ei6t. 00nt ,eimti4 gob et ben

fir:'ba

!0eihen llldnnern ern

qliid

Dorl S{otberA noq

ben cnbetn iur Eet,rblnn!. 6o{iol unb bet
!nillionor mritten qar iO16 bot'on, 6i6 enbli4
bie iDeiten flldnner lnmen unb

itr tdn!

O0ben

!!ot,

hier tDouten iie

blu )lJtiifronor ioqel: ,,lolorqen lDerbe iS 60,
ti,it onfotten; rorum BeDe bu fort bon bem
Slabr, bonit bir unb [einem $ei6e uno bei,
nen Qinbern fein teib qefoi?bt." O! rirt be,
S?iiiionor iu Oonrer biruber unb hoste its:
Sorum biuii bu 60liot oniouen? - ,,Giner
fsiner lliinner Ildt meinen gorn burq 3ntl6e!
Aslbbht." - !iie bqt er ba€ Bem{rqt? ,,Gr b0t bc,r 6lod in bis Grbe qeitedt, ldl
qequirll, ift bqnI oufflpiionben unb ()0t ,,i0"
qeiolt uIb i[t bonn bon un0 tueg ,u 60liot
qesqrrqen."
- ,,taun, ! re miS, Oor#r,"
lonte rer !,tifiionor; ,,bu lDei6t, boi ler !]lqnn
niqt oflrin bon bir tDeggei00en i[, [.rrbem
noq onbrre Sliinneri bu t!ei6i on{, !iE oIP6,
bo8 qeioiett, in O0tred $0nb fteot, o',q bex
tob beireo oolncB; 6olt h0i bir bcinen 6oEn

bell ErdnnktDeinlloflen aui ben
ts10b. Gr felber unb kine ltutc rDoren giiu'

S?iinner

6ei bes Dliifionorq

ii4 berl6?i,
biqen, $?,ltr bie Sui6mdlner iie ii6eriotlen
lDlroen. llL€ ber q0nntoq f,rn, liet Oonler

A{Ie6 ous.

Oanrer, be! Suiondnn, lodte bie

!iqt

illf34lunsi

t

\
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irarnnrmor, b,llnii b U
ihrn hl,'1eil, rL,ii ig Oir

Ic t0nit u b bidt iu
fii ,lridit h hp: Inb
enbri.l luni rLl), bill lfli,,r firfn iti,6t, ruenn
mon riit lcllr el0L1r 1] ir1l; liih bcr S?inn
($iit

0rnclllr, r,r!t ['iiu rilr]0d
llnlcrci."
cr f,rt iqI b(,9 bLrfnrg
-,,S,r,
oetiibtet/" iiite
!rr $rfdrnr,rnn, ,,rnh (\l.ll !nt
e6 rnir g€i0ii, bdB idl for lllinn lt'bl. i(,11.,,
,Dirrc, Onnirr, tuillii bu uriO tiibrcn, fr,
fonnii bu ober, tDer fa t!i[, [0 bi0l nril !flll
gt0de qnirl0n. 016 !r lhft [nit, id) rLrrrrr
0.6 toi.0I Iirli licrtren. ,,O,r lirb !rcl(
Oirte," 0iril[orteh On ]er, ,,n,uburO run
ellren SIhnid)in tJbreI tdlnr lo i.$., rDenn
bie erbe, ruo !sill 3uI thrtritt. !]sn.nmen ulb
eltDid tdmit f€uod,rt tlirb, h itirbit bn.,,
,,Sicr iii bie glLrr mcrues 3ute6," ioci0 bex
9tiiiionnr, ,,nrud)' banlii, i!iri bn Dillil, i6
h'erDe ni$l iterl,rni meifl !eler iit ir 61ciie6
9 rf." Gd D0r ,rlL(t mrD L I rir,niti ber
$rid)r In bl(t, r0bcr, er lnulic Qrnl,ot 0I,
fullcr. ULrb iriLrr !flLtr, I.ir D0bcr tiLrnbor,
ldr]ircn 0Ue: ,,urict, S,rcil b€r D?u,rn muR
beineur '.E!,lrrrc

itn

10l,.nlo)l

rrnrbr f0iir Srien, Oieniiin

ou$ IL$t. Ul,rr ,rur lliilll0cd Xtdlittl rrtrr
olL{$ t5rir,, r,ro&rrrot irrrt lrLrlfcrte borten,
hrJi ! ,rtrr f,0lh .i ir !,r li.rd)r rrnd urei
9iLi.n i!r,r !lrirc, ir' rir,tc, lr,riri,. !u$
ri0b riLrc,r \,,Lrm ,rul [j,Itfi,rl !rc 9,tinner
t)oltl r r)'c 6r urfr. ro r .rcLr l) r n b f,e!
UID (ir {lriI'fl rrrb ltrrrtfl i1,1reor, Do lM
nr8ts Oriei ru0rDor. Oer irllu e Slidnn,rnll

ri6i, lis Oclioi i[n ainriiti roidr
rildte c! !rrLrn nnb loollte !ie Friim'r iilr!,
f0llei. :lett rtini ein i'lredli([cf g4rstror,rn.
iDnri€ie

Oie ljnidnninngt i$oiien, boB bir

i.

rur

!-tiiii0r0!d

biri

S1r!rell1

nrx

0erriiiioii nlcr
G)cti,rt urr! irine !ente tudrer nuq nigt ioul.
6innr,il kliur ri, 016 ctr (50ti,rt iridl0ier
toiir!e, LlnD icinr !cnte flo!rn i6cn. jii ldb
rB 6ri brr \t 1(,c flLr qn,brd Urirl))ei icr Uei,
ber rLno on lri l(1, hrLIr bic 1u0rcn nnI ucr,
lor.rr. .llt,fi' to lorqc (50h(t brndrt0 kir lltolf
ruiefe! iIIr eichr Lrb ,ruI Ic!h ti0 0cn
$trid)niirnern rnit tl)lr11 Sliuhn i0 i'r!fer tu/
hnE l, ,,)rL rrr, iri, r, Durh,' iof. t n Lnite
r1' ELll,rr ur r1( I d)t uno 6irtrr bie q60 t€n
itcdtc er iid). Diiite b0 Olliut frifrb onie,
gliiien, io !iih u bsr g$elrn id)l,raer fiin,
rgr. !l!ex fo ihb bie 5litent,rtten. nirn Inut,
hl] iie ii4r erit nioleihier nnD mit eilirnber
rcrar rLr0 tidr eriiibrel, lnd{ en lrlo 0rth,rr
bed

L

!0 e - ficDrllsrl llrb f0 l'!rfillllr iie bid
lr bi. lli()t r,IU r. !h .rrbrI:liorne irLi b
Dic grrL! f,1,cr lt06,r j:rilnrr, b; l1rii[ r

ruirbcr irL ihlr,r i\- ,,(,r ,rnr id,liiinr
iir uii
rurru l! r rrcr in icllll Ed]0rlcLr . rB
i4,, iifir , ,' 'l'LilL'fl ,uf i5rU lrinclr, h,ri,,r
o[0r luuri,i i:nrid)uiiilner, benn ti. ILrnllL
ihrr (\iurtrn. 1l ! 0li ei Dlitlii tL\rr nnn
q01rr(
c

iLr

llrifi !rlrnnle, lirf 6irii r iiltrr \rnl(c
($lci$ ii[1dr :i'r r;LL LrrIrr
$!teri n,rdl nliI 1irI i!u irrr]or: ,,\rurrL !lL,rnb
hrerte id) t\idl ilr'trr'ihn." au illitiio|ir ir'rrb
!iirei, ,rlt !cr tlrte irtLnI unb lih iI!10irl,
bir

n'r$

l)ini! ffl)tLr.

t
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5l0nie Slrieiu lDeqli?l)efl lDollte.

,,8nrrm
;h0e hit rr,ci, (\i0li0r'1" i,dnte cr. - ,,Ort
qe[cn, rDcil iic i)n in hil, rr nno i'1,' h0be
ieil !aii(1,." Orr ,Jt,lli!,,a1 inl), f,,r 0ueg
anf bcu elictc irli,,b, !if[ hit ilrir,]cr blflber
unb nnb eircrr \-rilicu l,cr lrr i,ltli,l)trrr nrrb
eiretr- gud ,lrobor Slr0l6 nIo itrlt,r. Oa
niri'6 0Is ed)nr0nkn unb rucr br(:'lt'nrbg
ni6t orrgriii, !n6 rox Oon;er. 3rr b.ri116or
,lorb! ,ioA bsx gOellll mit oll?n icirr!r !orl.n
tDie ein

bobon urD n16 onr ouoern Utorgen (. otr'ri il,irr
tlr !eibe b!t1k, tulb er eir leerc6 ylcit. eic
ioqen !ir1te! beln ,1iir6cl !c!. Gnllid) ertei$,

teri lie bie Eonbe unb idloiier iie to'r& ein.
Ubrr e6 ru,r iq0,' 0'ri ber roeiEcn iUtiinrrer
ilelbe l rb .o IDnitp,r lre rridtt nr f$ieben.
qre i0nten ocn ru?rtcn !)liinnern, b,rB O0rr er
i6r U it) qcrnubt rrrb bi? bpiEe,r thnner i0,t,
terr: ,,L$rbi Iur n0$ $,tus, rDir rr0Urn r0rn
allcd dtnebrue,r urb enil,r roieDergeberr." llnb
Oofiot qnri ,roq D'ruie, o[er iPin $ieh 00t

er Irrr in iDcnifleI eliider

lnicbfl6ef0rnmen;

bod \r2e,ilc b,ritrn bre qeiLiliqen SL,i4m,i,rner
urrb 0i,iIct$muuit.
iq0,,

m,rr t$olr,rt .iu nonl orlrrer'Illonn.
O,r
'lpiql0'!rel

0l)ne !dLrb rLnD cbre Aicb, ru6 iit
Grn iliirri!r
-IirlIi
nIb eiI 5iinier to;u, b06 iit
nid",l6 ir
nod) ruerrirtpr ol0 nrd,rts. !no€ lott cr nurr nn,

iolqcn? Gr !04le on

rincrr

3dut0 o'r[ ]kttionien.
Oi€ $?riiiolotc boren irnmer i0 Iic6 mit
iln r{r0rferr bn iulebt 6ei itrn oni ljlitbetfi

rDrr, beiolb irO 0uO borl; bieUei4t, b0[ fie
ibn urrb ione !eute boyi oufrifnrerr. €I nirnrnt
01f. fcur ernrines tsierb nnb rtiler mit et{idl.n
S?iianeln r0O Eetianien. oier l0or e6 nber
n,qt nrehr, lDie ionit, 0rB ?r no4 bort Stinii
tlnr- lJ0r ben liolt€rtotlen lDnlerr nur nrO
$enine b0: tre In"oilerr

!e

te tD.rren

OdlD r;r;

on GdMrrrr lnor oud] bcr lnonn,

ber

bort ,iu t'eiiblflr t)0tte, rrc lDeit(n !eurc, bic
icbt im Y,r,rbe berriqifl,, unb bie Uiii[io,'ure
6,rtter ibI ernieicbi, benn er bnr ein 0r'rent'
hOcr Slnrrrr Li,rl {,I Ghflit. O0€ B.iid O0-

li0t fd)lcd)t, 0t,crrein lDor er rrnortirr urrb i0[f,
io b lr iL)Lr tie Uiriir0,r0rP Jurecl,rr0eiie r n'ut
teir. !ds lr,0rlte iidr ro .br!r fijli!t ni16t fle,

fn[cn I0iien, inlleli0 feiner mogerar 6au1 unb
,lofl rnLt ferrreLr !cIhn bab0 . !.$obin - b06
b,rt m0r nic rrdi erf r)rc,, t.nnrn. !]i0n l,lii,re
nur, b,rtr rr leilI einliicd Bier0 in !]r0nntc,
roein leltxnnfen io[e nnb bonn ilri el mil iei,
ne,, !.ni.,r qnelicrfcrn ur bre rnriite sProuien;
l0o er
brr iit qr0E I rb Deit; r!er f0nrt
'xillen.
lirf ho I)ornrqPhrPberr boL
l,Lcr :]ahri l0 r0 iDor !cn Ootrot nidlB iu
k!o, nL I ir )fieI.-!o rorn ?r bor ricr lloqrin

![ rl),,rd)t6jc i l1hhlid) mit 20 !]lil rrelll
oIf lJd),,,1ir, 0,,. ere ,$0,'en o(lr lefr,]r'.
lunrFt Lri r.c,hIr!cri. erc mollitn [].f
bn.
eiIeI l.l,iL,rii)trn l]0lor. .,lt0ts lnillt'loDiE
nnr bic

(9oliot?" f,,riir rr),, bo miiii0n0r. ,,.1,1' n'i(t
hur mit nrLIL(nr tlolIe lu,'6rr(rr." nlrlu0rkrc
iy, ,,bu rL' 1l ,d rnr crl rlJr;r." lo )UiiiiLD,
nar !ot,r lDtLttrir Iril b!rr trrullr IJi,rrne uno
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l..lle :u ,tu ...1 1, ',.'r. r. r'. c, .i1r . : nh,1
rs iir bie irl)t ,|rl)', n,,r o.r rlr.tih,rnr
,

r [oiofisn
nn!
lcr ribri r,IrD,,.mn, fi Irt, I.Ib,rrte
tU'.or
rI: $cl.ir 0 : S.trr.., rcr.. lt|o riLl,rit
nrLr,r.,r Iiil $.. lr I.' 1t.," UI ?lf.rm mir
J0 i)IJIlh. J.rl.,rri. . .i.re .!r. c nIrr
r,nr Drr r.,,, dc,nJ Lg nr:j l .c.r U,:i.l
rIi .rl liJrrld err 11 rr.. i'r.,rn I o cin
'crn
ru rl'r rI (.rJ. ..X..1.,t, tr,,.r.rter yJ D,
ob.r .d' r,l'rr riJl n t 01t rfl r,r .tpU
"e
10 e1." Or-irr'.r,r.: ..1ltcr. i ?e r.,ic,,lir.
r0r,Dc rdr .rlt
rgr np.)rr." Dr oci,roL
'ri)i rgn
frrorn i.rncr l'e..rcn,
,rr tr..ir. . Uot',ll
rr.l'J|.\ i rir D:ifl., .r.r.1ti trir S.mel,r Ir
lr?f t,t,.r r.r4 'irpn rL,r.tl(' :Ui,.|Le. orr J|r
b(r r\r..r.:. !roI uelt)0 ifir ro..hIJr. !oriflb.
i50i.r rnd,i ,iu.r -,Dcre tcrr .rt, Urcr. !-ip
J0rJnr 0b r n0jn. iqrt rr,,.rr.t .,.n rticii
r|rD irB|ln irda ,rrr A.Ur. i,r nrp]r,l en iro
iI$ 0re So e r r0 drrLe r.r'c Uiiio,xor_
bre bo rDrrcr', r ren g reir, rullien m I erpr.
Ipr .rl {Dom L,rD lcijre l.crrp .r.D iduen

nrnir bir |
rurhlii, r,Iri i(, rLit bLL Lrd;
bar (!ifc1!L.u lrl,0r, n!11r, ittI n !rrtl)Ltnicri

ncl,.'L" .,.r , r. 'r ri ,.
lrr0lllr Lrtlt lliili,r lrhllr, rDir triih .
'u.Ii t.r l.

,,aLrnn

Ci ir,ttr (rL,1i,rt: .,.1,1) hnr.r iiL0
Ir irn0or, rI iLl Ilirr x,0lIll,r n,illi
Ld, l,ir Der $i ii [. :Lrrrr] ri
,r , r,,\
!unf, n'id iIr libl, hLr! rit Irc !i ir.,' ]i, I
nelfie b.r Sliiiion,rr, Dn€ ber fitir (\iL'li
lltiiiLcndr.

i,rr

nid)i

er

r

l0id Ltr r
nir ni4t qeL)orh, uLLb r0outc sg iiir -dr,r rl,
rre,I nr Dre nrIe.r !r,i]rrrr 0rrt., ie,, oic
umhn rDfI,rten
rle fg.n LIrnc n i i0li!e
'IrD t)rrten. l0 cr ,iLr$ tie
Urlrnclhcii nen,rlrri
tlenijcr Scticntotten, bie nrd ir Ecr[;llirr
norrr, iI]ll IIr,]r0crirn. 0rrirDiercrrr rr nr.r
lcrnen vfirirn bci rfnar ir (\hiie lon nnb
r00{lte;

lncUre QJcil)trfi|]r L)iUcn,

b0B 9i€dlen quciie rn,i terifhrte, r0u.J bie.

kl6cn n06 q0rhI, i. i,,tlc Lhnr Dn :D?iili0,
be ll. il,r uL)r itp oen t0r icir,0n
hddlem er !9af, riflr bflt0lie hirl,rn Iririte,
i.nit rDiiroe cr rl)n r,rIr '1.,rtc t)erben Lrlicr.
Orr 11. :lontr r rIi) iil,0n [ier tq,rp bor,
ii6€r flrb Ool0t r n,hlr rI ,r nDq ieirrc !ln,
Itult. berBuge!?n. Ofr :lliilir0ir,r! lren rhr
!uhI unb iie[te ibnr hLr( llnre$t b0r. I1ld6 e[
le}tirge unb b0[ iie bqq on ibm niirt berbieni

ndr

l)dltc,r. ,,3$ Dflbe igt ,rrl)0Lr,,, fu,rie Oolrui,
IDerbe oui rneUr Ji..gt hier- blerb? ..
,,qD0m," i0gie ber UiiIii,! dr iI berir ed]r0or

,,iq

j0n, ber in !3d[|inien

rmmrr' ,,!Sir berrh€ibiqcn unicreu Sdnro ($.,
{i0i." !rr,rnr h,rire mii rXrtcn fpi,,r t(tuiren
mitncl)nre luitcn unb t., nie ferne tc l€" fou r
0bl),rllUr, i t,n hie Srouar nrb llliboen beuu,
lollen il !ll,rnrr !pqen r8.- br6 D0r bod;rtr
biel n[b f0 Iiei0n O!li0i6 lert0 bo(b bnMi;l_
!Irr eirrcr rL,urrr tei0rsrn ! o rn $rfl),IIor
0rll bra glr fcn iLrO 1,oO nriredi Di I tr,rt
eI Irlrntli0, cr n,rIc io etln0. etr tL[cber
tlnn nnb fte liriicl ibn tirricn. a\rf ;NneI
rnb XnuDdrflr ol,cr, D?tqe iidl Ir bflr \ar,.eit
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boikr, muht.n iebe iern Oroi40n
girllie 3d[1en.
,tun tnift ibr, Oilb.t, lDer oolidt iit
unb irr neillh id), lucnrr i$ [otte: 60liot -i[t
lDiebu bft. Ocnft rud), [cit brci llnqror lrftlle
tnon Ii$16 !on irnt ,]cl,hl. On fonnrt e!
oni eh Diil ir biefem golrrllcl nn nnb inlt
frei b0rd!6r ,,Set[ori.r gd)ijrt nir. 3tl) lcl,
fani. es 0n bie heiben 8erte rnb bnnll nriifirn
bie llliiiiorrore i0rt urb bie OOlDorier nriiiirn
iemengt

fld unb bie Sird)e muE fo unb bic 6i!n{e
nuB fort, ulle6 mui hti./' Gr iit sdni rrjilb
unb biu rnit oetl)olt ieinen Siller liberr, borr
r04 bcn Ietten Arieien, bie i4 !0n unkrer
Dtiiiionarer Beleier !0!e, ili cx in boE !lc,
Itonii$e 8db einAebrunflen, l0i[ ni$t t!ei4en
urb lr)eiie lliinnex tDo[en ilm ,die . Oie
Dliilionore !n[en ii4 iqon 0n bie itrdgfeit
,,,un to r rfl lernern €,q0JPrYod fln Junrl.
Iing lsrt nnb iril; sx lnite niqi6 q1E leiren
gt!d, 016 q$I€uber rnb ben gte unb ilro4:
,,Ou !0[t uiel gl0l, Inb lBetr, i4 fomui'in
!?omor G)0tte6 lier." llnb bqmit idileubexl' e!
onf ifn nnb hoi bic giirne Bqr; bq Fd bex
ir0tc !4icl bin, io lnli IIb hid er lllnri unb
Ouo,b fnut ur iuhr Uul) ib,n nun ber Sopf
no6 d6 boiu./'
thrn, Jlhrber, ll]ie [tebt6 mii ben qfleu.
brnr? yto4 oLle6 BLrt on qtonbe? llnb beu
tDiil

inhih

lcin?

Itrtnd .rlcinrig oonr .Folirrrnc,
Gt-el6cn lctft.
C3 lnor ! tc D]orlor toiiter jtinbcrfirds
irn D?iiii. rrftnris. tilir I0ior bdi Gb,rnrrliurn
sonr Gr r ,r. I r [cr.6 ti.J.crr g ,,,r rD.€ ;
.! rL

tlIr ti5 o,I t)flric 0rr bn inr),.
ir.rn i.r".rd,.' {5r0,n,. n11 5,i,n,,,n
n 't thr ti. J r.J, D..rtr . Jti lDr1.,
roll orr D.
Dotrr.r .,r. .,1,.t [r..r,r eorom,.t lli. o.j,.t)
ori r.r ci,t;., turlr,.-, oji ]D.lqr,1rr r.,hr
l0hrn.

rlrll. irritiur t)ri,
o.ld.tr c[.t h,LI Dcr.r lt.r.llr]r:r
our-,.9fi1
brm ?Lll r .r.) a.ri ),r" J.,.rn. /- I)ie
lJtriifiI iutre :,,nIi borr tlttrrr.,, _ ..!to6
,rebrr

I)ot c| bc I 0lel I t bcrn .]Lrrrqr,r ocrnot[t.1,,_
,,D2it l"rr tr,,t Lr B.ipicrt,., initc Jrrnri'Ll.
,Fij,rr n iil rrir !r,r JLrbr ii r;n bic n bd I

0nteI itn njiiLl,rLhr. On rfr obrr ni6t6 ru
lnd/crr. $0Unr$ t)!t itont tcot Irrb tteiriL ro,;p
fijniel nnd) flrrlr ($fbLrnfrn fo[or.
{u rdl 0t'(1 irlr, boE rl)r llIrrrr Ir ffr
0lhn 5oIionr0,r11rhi],rr n.d) fi,]r $ri,lriiD ruriii,
l0 IDu il) lr,llir LIll 0 r cri;rt)LL , i.]rrl|r
rr! 0llc ${['l)iLlrli] i,iIr ,D0ii,rrr ,r Gi,ld)L bc

